HEAVY
Bongwater
The Bar-kays
Yomo Toro
Screamin' Jay Hawkins
The Space Negroes
Butthole Surfers
Michelle Shocked
The Chills
Living Colour
Hank Williams
The Ikettes
The Mekons
Dean Martin
African Head Charge
Leonard Cohen
Stump
Various
Various
The Big Bopper
The Dickies
Bulgarian Radio-Choir
Philip Glass
Les Amazones de Guinee
The Cynics
Various
The Steppes
Sex Pistols
Various
Soul Asylum
The Leopards
Sun Ra + His Arkestra
Various
This Heat
Das Damen
Marvin Gaye
Sister Double Happiness
X
Couch Flambeau
Orquesta Andaluza...
Uakti
Various
Guy Kluczyk
Edith Piaf
Various
The Hickoids
Double Bummer
The Best Of
Funky Jibaro
Feast Of The Mau Mau
Do Generic Ethnic Muzak...
Hairway To Steven
The Texas Campfire Tapes
Brave Words
Vivid
Lost Highway
Fine Fine Fine
So Good It Hurts
The Classic Dino
Environmental Studies
I'm Your man
A Fierce Pancake
Hot Cookies
Carnival Time-best Of Ric
Chantilly Lace
Killer Klowns
Les Mystere... Vol. 2
Powaqqatsi
Au Cour de Paris
Twelve Flights Up
Strummin' Mental
Stedidio
We Have Cum For Your...
Life Out There
Hang Time
Magic Still Exists
Love In Outer Space
Prestige Soul Classics
Deceit
Tiskaidekaphobe
What's Going On
Sister Double Happiness
Live At The Whiskey A Go Go
The Day The Music Died
Encuentras
Oficina Instrumental
Jug, Juke And Washboard Bands
Scenes From A Mirage
The Best Of
Surfin' In The Subway
We're In It For The Corn
Shimmy Disc/NMDS
Volt/Fantasy
Antilles
Edsel
Arf Arf/NMDS
Touch And Go
Polygram
Homestead
Epic
Polygram
Kent
Twin Tone
Capitol U.K.
On U Sound
CBS
Chrysalis
Cooking Vinyl
Rounder
Mercury
Enigma
4 AD
Nonesuch
Enimas Conakry
Skyclad
Link
Voxx
Skyclad
Four Dots
A & M
Voxx
Leo/NMDS
Fantasy
These Records
SST
Motown
SST
Elektra
Couch Flambeau
Globestyle
Barclay
Arhoolie
Review/NMDS
Capitol
Subway
Toxic Shock

(continued...)
HEAVY (cont’d)

Various
Various
Various
Gibson Bros.
Rhys Chatham
Cowboy Junkies
Randy Erwin
The Oyster Band
Lol Coxhill
The Vaselines
Various
Irama Thomas
Dag Nasty
Spot 1019
Soundtrack
Glass Eye
Various
Vomit Launch
The Sugarcubes
Michele Musser
Beat Happening
Bob Wills
Last Exit
Robert Previte
De La Soul
Dissidenten
Godley & Creme
Various
Joan Jett
Ziggy Marley
Various
Andy Kirk
The Magnolias
Laughing Soup Dish
Jimmy Reed
Carla Bley Band
Various
Marshmallow Overcoat
Ennio Morricone
Soundtrack
Crystallized Movements
Jandek
Ella Fitzgerald
A Priori
R. Williams/Ry Cooder
Naked Raygun
Modern Mandolin Quartet
Rob Wasserman
Clyde Davenport
Various
Nara Leao
Terry Allen

MEDIUM

Various
Shirley Bassey
Stetsasonic
Dredd Foose & The Din
Gary Windo
Universal Congress of

Au Bal Antilles
Ectasy By Current
Year Of The Rats
Big Pine Boogie
Die Donnergott
The Trinity Session
Cowboy Rhythm
Wild Blue Yonder
Before My Time
The Vaseline
The Bomb
The Way I Feel
Field Day
This World Owes Me A Buzz
Colors
Bent By Nature
Word 2
Exiled Sandwich
Cold Sweat 12"
Eye Chant
Crashing Through
The Tiffany Transcriptions #7
Cassette Recording 87
Dull Bang, Gushing Sound...
Plug Tunin' 12"
Fata Morgana 12"
Goodbye Blue Sky
High Performance
Up Your Alley
Conscious Party
New Jersey Burners
Walking & Swinging
For Bent
We Are The Dish
Now Appearing
European Tour 1987
Zydeco Festival
The Inner Groove
Soundtrack: Rampage
Permanant Record
Dog, Tree, Satellite Seers
You Walk Alone
In Rome: The Birthday Concert
Damn The Past!
Pecos Bill
Jettison
Modern Mandolin Quartet
Duets
Clydecscope
Just A Mish Mash
My Golden Dreams
Bloodlines

Folklyric
Schizophrenia
Rat
Okra
Dossier/NMDS
Latent/NMDS
Four Dots
Cooking Vinyl
Chabada/NMDS
53rd and 3rd
Skyclad
Rounder
Giant
Pitch A Tent
Warners
Bar None
Jive
Rat Box
One Little Indian
Quick Shower/NMDS
53rd & 3rd
Kaleidoscope
celluloid
Dossier/NMDS
Tommy Boy
Shanachie
Polydor
High Performance/NMDS
Epic
Virgin
Krazy Kat
Affinity
Twin Tone
Voxx
Vee Jay
Watt/NMDS
Maison De Soul
Dionysus
Virgin
Epic
Forced Exposure
Corwood Industries
Verve
New World
Rabbit Ears
Caroline
Lost Lake Arts
MCA
County
In Tape
Philips
Fate

Enigma
EMI U.K.
Tommy Boy
PVC
Antilles
SST

A Town South Of Bakersfield 2
21 Hit Singles
Sally 12"
Take Off Your Skin
Deep Water
Prosperous And Qualified

(continued...)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inside Outside Songs</td>
<td>Polski Nagrania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello!</td>
<td>Shimmy disc/NMDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimmer</td>
<td>Subway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration</td>
<td>Cuneiform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godspell Warriors</td>
<td>Spiritfeef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rule Dance Hall</td>
<td>Shanachie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Chapman</td>
<td>Elektra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles &amp; Coltrane</td>
<td>CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countin' On The Blues</td>
<td>ENJA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oops!</td>
<td>Rounder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guarani Songs &amp; Dances</td>
<td>Nonesuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Man's Dream</td>
<td>Ediesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawdowland</td>
<td>Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carribean Magic</td>
<td>B's Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gone Away</td>
<td>Dionysus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Inspirational Choir</td>
<td>Ichiban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>Cooking Vinyl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idiots/ Miniature Golf Course</td>
<td>SST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Red Face Of Golf 12&quot;</td>
<td>United Diaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Therapy</td>
<td>SST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradise Of Gazankulu</td>
<td>Manhatten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mini Album</td>
<td>Restless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song For Andy</td>
<td>Optimism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiante Porvenir</td>
<td>Eleplendor Geometrico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live In Bologna</td>
<td>Leo/NMDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dropping Well</td>
<td>Rouska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Hotel</td>
<td>Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twilight fields</td>
<td>ECM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Magnificent Seven</td>
<td>ABC U.K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Blue Iguana</td>
<td>Polydor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Note's For You</td>
<td>Reprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuck In The Mud</td>
<td>Ichiban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes Always</td>
<td>SST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuciani</td>
<td>Redwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trio Today</td>
<td>Emarcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haiti</td>
<td>Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Against Hope</td>
<td>Blast First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nothing But The Truth</td>
<td>Elektra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Thirsty Fish</td>
<td>Touch/NMDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angola: Vitoria e Certa!</td>
<td>Paredon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vis-Music</td>
<td>Leo/NMDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Drums Of War</td>
<td>Posh Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Reggae Hits</td>
<td>Pow Wow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.A. Prison Bound</td>
<td>Restless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All The Big Mystics</td>
<td>Rec Rec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War On The Wireless Set</td>
<td>MCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five years From Now</td>
<td>Pop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everybody Twist</td>
<td>Midnight UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shake Up 12&quot;</td>
<td>In Tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondo New York</td>
<td>Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flames</td>
<td>Mango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Musique Chez Mulate's Confessin' The Blues</td>
<td>Swallow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unison</td>
<td>Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Still Life In Concrete</td>
<td>CMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knock Me A Kiss</td>
<td>Garuda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work By Die</td>
<td>Shorty Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutting Both Ways</td>
<td>Edible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo-el Sonnier</td>
<td>Cuneiform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longhouse</td>
<td>RCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Venture</td>
<td>Warner Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoker/Haynes/Eskelin</td>
<td>ENJA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(continued...)
MEDIUM (cont'd)

Slab!
The Chesterfield
Lydia Lunch
Ephraim Uzomechina
D.J. Jazzy Jeff
Snake Corps
The Invisible Set
Voice Farm
Sacred Denial
Short Dogs Grow
Forgotten Rebels
D.I.
They Might Be Giants
Arrangers' Publishing Company
Eleventh Dream Day
Robin & Linda Williams
Billy Bragg
James Williams

Charles Mingus
John Jorgenson
Nashville Jug Band
Chicago Symphony/abbado
O'conner/M.C. Lyte
Christoph Gallio
Pablo Moses
A Witness
Soup Dragons
the Young Fresh Fellows
Alvin Lucier
Wrestling Worms
Siegal/Swall Band
The Children Of Selma
Sodom
 Destruction
Holiday
Enrico Granafeli
Monks Of Doom
Downey Mildew
Tim Story
Ten Tall Men
Gregory Isaacs
Richard Nanes
Shiva Burlesque
River Roses
2 Men, A Drum Machine & ...
Various
Denny Zeitlin
Carter/Peterson
LIGHT
Kilkenny Cats
Paula Lockheart
Third Circle
John Cougar Mellencamp
Denis Levaillant
The Bonedaddys
Zodiac
Savoy Brown
Dose Material
Jimmy Cliff
Cheap Trick

Music From The Iron Lung
Westward Ho
Honeymoon In Red
Brother To Brother
Parents Just Don't Understand
Testament
Dystopia
Johnny Belinda 12"
Exhumed
Matt Dillon
Surfin' On Heroin
What Good Is Grief To A God
She Was A Hotel Detective
H.S. Marching Bandarrangments
Prairie School Freakout
All Broken Hearts Are The Same
Help Save the Youth Of America
Magical Trio One

Shoes Of The Fisherman's Wife
After You've Gone
Nashville Jug Band
Tchaikovsky: Pathetique
I Want Your Hands On Me
Fishland
Live To Love
Sacred Cow Heart
This Is...
Totally Lost
...Pure Wave Oscillators Vol. 2
Wrestling Worms
Reunion Concert
Who Will Speak For The...
Persecution Mania
Mad Butcher
Hello
Enrico Granafeli Quartet
Breakfast On The Beach Of...
Mincing Step
Untitled
Find Your Saint
Watchman Of The City
Piano Solos
Shiva Burlesque
Each And All
I'm Tired Of Being Pushed...
Guitar Smpler
Trio
Benny Meets Oscar

Hammer
Yoo-it
Goodbye To Yesterday...
The Lonesome Jubilee
Barium Circus
A-Koo-De-A
Disco Express
Make Me Sweat
Outlaw 12"
Hanging Fire
Lap Of Luxury

Ink
Not-Subway
Widowspeak
Tabansi
Jive
Midnight UK
Midnight UK
Ralph
Forefront
Rough Trade
Restless
Triple X
Bar None
APC
Amoeba
Sugar Hill
Elektra
Emarcy

CBS
Curb
Rounder
CBS Masterworks
Chrysalis
Percaso
Rohit
Communion
Sire Records
Frontier
Lovely Music
Pitch A Tent
Alligator
Rounder
Steamhammer
Steamhammer
Nightshade Vinyl
Krien
rough Trade
Texas Hotel
Windham Hill
Vacant Lot
Rohit
Delfon
Nate Starkman
Pitch A Tent
IRS Records
Windham Hill
Windham Hill
Pablo

Texas Hotel
Flying Fish
Rouska
Mercury
NATO/NMDS
Chameleon
Melodiya
GNP Crescendo
Cuting
CBS
Epic

(continued...)
LIGHT (cont'd)
The Wooden Tops
Slim Dusty
Gun Club
Velvet Elvis
Bert Seager Quintet
Timbuk 3
Joe Jackson
Monica's Interval
Alan Munde/Roland White
The Witnesses
Suzanne Cianni
Santo
Gene Harris Big Band
John Fury Ellicks
Jonathan Stevens
Jelly Bishop
Krush
Anton Del Forno
Claude Barthelemy
The Clouds
J.J. Fad
The Alliance
Finessess And Synquis
Stock Aitken Waterman
Passion Fodder
Sountrack
E.D. Math
Joshua Breakstone
Graham Parker
The Furlongs
Tangerine Dream
Bill Staines
Blazing Redheads
The Burners
Mark Murphy
Slavdik
The Mr. T Experience
Treacherous Jaywalker
Flower Leperds
Paul Winter And Friends
Tuck & Patti
Suzanne Dean
Nitro Deluxe
Audio Two
Ballad Shambles
Soundtrack
Peter Murphy
The 7A3
Audio Two
Stealin' Horses
The VPS
The Western Vacation
Morgan/Tyner
Son Of Sam
The Bubblemen
Joe Pass
Parade
Sidewinders
Sting
El Grupo Sexo
You Make Me Feel Re-mixed
Australia Is His Name
Breaking Hands
Velvet Elvis
Because They Can
Eden Alley
Live 1980/86
Monica's Interval
Strictly Instrumental
Scene Of The Crime
neverland
A Life In The Life
Tribute To Count Basie
Microgroove
Creationland
Kings Of Barstool Mountain
Jack's Back
Guitarist In Concert Part II
Forest One
Tranquil 12"
Supersonic 12"
Oreo Cookie 12"
Soul Sisters 12"
Packjammed 12"
Fat Tuesday
Sweet Lies
Behind The Bars 12"
Evening Star
GP
The Furlongs
Zeit
Redbird's Wing
Blazing Redheads
Mesmerized
September Ballads
Turk
Night Shift At Thrill Factory
Sunrise
Dirges In The Dark
Collection II
Teras Of Joy
Dreams Come True
Journey To Cybotron 12"
Top Billin
Ballad Shambles
The Gospel At Colonus
Love Hysteria
Party Time 12"
I Don't Care 12"
Payola Sampler
1988 Annual Report
The Western Vacation
Major Changes
Rich And Famous
Are Coming 12"
Whitestone
Love And War
Cuacha
...Nada Como El Sol
Up Periscope
Rough Trade UK
Rounder
Fundamental
Enigma
Antilles
IRS
A&M
Dry Heat
Flying Fish
Raizer X
Private Music
Source UNLTD
Concord
Shanghai
Flying Fish
Last Time Round
Mercury
Juston
Celluloid
Subway
Dream Team
First Priority
Uptown
A&M
Begger's Banquet
Island
Cheryl
Contemporary
RCA
Alias
Relativity
Philo
Reference
Pony
Milestone
Baby Moon
Rough Trade
SST
Triple X
Living Music
Windham Hill
Nova
Cutting
Mercury
Skyclad
Nonesuch
Begger's Banquet
Geffen
First Priority
Arista
VPS
Akashic
Contemporary
Rouska
Begger's Banquet
Pablo
Parade
San Jacinto
A&M
Dr. Dream
(continued...)
LIGHT (cont'd)
Mello Tone Tee
Dale
Andy Sheppard
Mccarthy
Rodney Crowell
Laszlo Gardony
The Zarkons
Squares
Cassandra Complex
Various
Agony
Too Short
MX Machine
Muccy pup
Hashim
Virus
Fred Simon
Marty Willson-Piper
Metal MC
The Budy System
Robyn Hitchcock

Mission Is Possible 12"
Riot In English
Andy Sheppard
I Am A Wallet
Diamonds & dirt
The Secret
Between The Ideal And The...
Enjoy Yourself... And Others
Grenade
Swiftwater Sessions
The First Defiance
Freaky Tales 12"
Manic Panic
Can't You Take A Joke?
Primerose path 12"
Force Recon
Usually/Always 12"
She's King
Sink Or Swim 12"
The Budy System
Flesh Number one 12"

Gitten
Paisley Park
Antilles
September
CBS
Antilles
Atlantic
Boat
Fundamental
Major Label
Combat
Dangerous
Restless
Medusa
Cutting
Combat
Windham Hill
Bykodisc
Synthecide
Chameleon
A&M

7" SINGLES
DAS DAMEN
THE ULTRA 5
THE SHAMEN
THE OPTIC NERVE
THE MIGHTY MOFOS
THE SCENEKILLERS
THE BLACK ORCHIDS
THE FRIDGE MAGNETS
THE CELLAR DWELLERS
THE MIDNIGHT SPECIALS
BUBBLEGUM SPASH
THE DISPOSSESSED
GARY PANTER
THE GROVELLERS
THE PEACE GROUP
THE HERETICS
THE LITTLE WRETCHES
ELSIE T. CHILDERS
MARVIN GAYE
STINKY AND THE SPUDS
KARL MULLER
WORLD OF DISTORTION
BILLY AND THE BOX
THE LUST
JOSHUA
THE HACKMASTERS
THE FIENDZ
THE BIG THING
THE ECLECTICS
BOBBY FREEMAN
THE SOUL ASSASSINS
DANCE PLANET

Reverse Into Tomorrow
It's A Long Way Home
Something About You
Leaving Yesterday Behind
Mindreader
Sheila's Boom Box
The Lunatic's Ball
Amalgamation Rock
Dwellin'
Hudson Line
Plastic Smile
Being for the benefit of Mr. K
Precambrian Bath
Mushroom Clouds
Unkind
Lesbian Grudge Match
Just About Due
You Better Get On The Wagon
His Eye Is On The Sparrow
Do What I Say
White Line....Right?!
Let's Go
The Accident
You Get What You Pay For
Insane
Shark Attack
Runway With Me
The Johnny One-Time tapes
Big Tough Dreams
Big Fat Woman
Scream/ Stop & Listen
Dissassder

SST
Ultra 5
Moksha
Cryptovision
Treehouse
Couch Flambeau
Cryptovision
Surfdust
Get Hip
Hideout
Subway
Dionysus
?
Stanton Park
Surf or Die
Get Hip
Get Hip
Trusty
Motown
WM
Fossil Fish
Stanton Park
WM
Common Man
Ferro-Botanica
Stanton Park
Fiendz
The Big Thing
South East
Trip
Soul Assassins
Blotto
Cassettes

Daniel Johnston
Togawa Jun
Youssou N'Dour
Amy Denio
Barbie Army
Smersh
Nudge Squidfish
History of Unheard Music
Larry Karush
Astor Piazzolla
Due Process
Rampal/Lagoya
Various
Dog As Master
Brian Charles
Jelon Vieira's Dancebrazil
Pink Bob
Gen Ken
The Thing
Alan Logan
Marlui Miranda
Christian Marclay
Various
Gabrielle Roth & The Mirrors
Canadian Brass
Mental Floss
Dresden and Baker Present
Various
Damage
Plebe Rude
Adam Bohman/If, BWANA
Titias/Fellini
Contown
Cephalic Index
The Paladins
Dennis CARLETON
Dance Naked
Box Eleven Ninety
Earnest Woodall
Zendik Farm EKLEKTIRK ORGAZTRA
Various
Bliss
Steve Keene
The Unknown DJ
Cheez Whiz
I.e.
Keith Stewart
The Farmers
Bob Lenox
Porno Dracula
Freak Parade
Fragrant Moth
Functional Idiots
Bill Ring
Jim Quinlan
Plebe Rude
The Bedesman
Cosmanat
Izabella

Hi, How Are You
I love you, I love you
Et le Super Etoile De Dakar
Never Too Old To Pop A Hole
Barbies Don't Bleed
Bro'N Out
Greatest Hits Vol. 1
Live at Roulette 11/15/88
Piano Crossroads
Concerto For Bandoneon
RRRadio 7
Curulli: Flute & Guitar
Rob Olson's Chicago Jackbeat #2
Rhythm King
Live In Memphis At The Antenna
Crystal Forest
Sampler
All American Mom
Stepping through rooms
Six Sex Songs
Petite Fleur
Rio Acima
Live at Roulette 3/14/87
The Death Of John Wayne
Initiation
Bach: Art Of The Fugue
Feb./March 88
Unreal!
Blind Armadillo Splat Sampler
Cassette
Nunca Fomos Tao Brazileiros
A Graceful and Ancient Art
A Brazilian Trip
Swamp Land In Heaven
Being
The Paladins
Who's Been Fooling Who
Colour Dance
Box 1190
Haut Monde
Dance Of The Cosmic Warriors
Poetry Is Not A Luxury
Bliss
Talkin' Candidate For Prez
Concrete Beat
Uptight
Exploiting The Third World
Noverdubs
Twelve Songs
Dreams, Poems and Other Realities
Creageous
Only Angels Have Wings
Freak Parade
Fragrant Moth
Functional Idiots
Heaven Somewhere
Four Songs
0 Concreto Ja Rachou
3 Song Demo
Cosmanatomy
Folk songs, poetry, noise

Stress
Unknown
Saprom
Spoot
Barbie Army
Smersh
Nudge Squidfish
Roulette
Music Of The World
Nonesuch
RRR Records
CBS Masterworks
World Music Institute
FOT
Generations Unlimited
The Thing
Alan Logan
Memoria
Roulette
Patrick Andrade
The Moving Center
CBS Masterworks
Mental
MISL Soccer
Blind Armadillo
Three Star
EMI Brazil
Sound Of Pig
Gabriella Nogeira
Cowtown
Audiophile
Wrestler
Green Light
Harsh Reality
Box 1190
Daystar
Zendik Farm
Bliss
SK
Unknown
13th Floor
Quick Release
Quick Release
The Farmers
Mark Heyert
Freak Parade
Fragrant Moth
F I
Nowage
Box 1190
EMI Brazil
Bedesman
Cosmanat
Izabella
Thanks to the following record companies, promoters, bands and musicians for donating record prizes for contributors to our annual fundraising marathon:

A & M
A Priori
Absolute A Go-Go
Advanced Alternative Media
Algebra Suicide
Alligator
Alternative Tentacles
Ammunition Communications
Dennis Andrew
Arista
Atavistic
Audion
Audiophile
Bar None
Beauty Of Vinyl
Better Youth Organization
Big Time
Birth
Black park
Botticelli
Boyajy
Breakthru
Buy Our
Caroline
Caroliner Rainbow Hernia Milkqueen Light
Capitol
Carthage
CBS Masterworks
Celestial Harmonies
Celluloid
Cleaners From Venus
David Steven Crafts
Croiners
Crypt
Dada Frolic
DB
DBR
Amy Denio
Dog Gone
Duck and Trout
ECM
Elektra
Elfin
EMI
EN
Enigma
50 Skidillion Watts
Flat Town/ Swallow
Flesh/ Amor Fati
Flying Fish
Fonetik
Pot
Four Dots
Gaia
Michael Garrison
Geffen
Gelatious
Giant
Global Pacific
GM
GramaVision
Greenlight
P.D. Gulch
GWR
Headless Household
Immigrant Music
Homestead
I.L.A.
IRS
Irie Ites
Island
Jah Life
Jim tapes
King Face
L & A
Gretchen Langheld
Les Miserables Brass Band
Joyce Lightbody
Mango
Manhattan
Methylunna
Modern Blues
Music Master/ Wittys
Mute
Myrrh
Narada
Network
Nevermore
NMD
Nonesuch
Norton
Nudge Squidfish
Olivia
Passport
Pathfinder
Polygram Classics
Pos
Posmic
Power Disc
Pretty Good
Private Music
Profile
Lauri Paisley
Ralph
Rebel
Redwood
Refuge
Relativity
Relix
Reptile
Restless
Rhino
Roadracer
Rockpool
Roir
Rough trade
Rounder
Rykydosc
Sac
Second Vision
Seidboard
Shanachie
Lydia Sherwood
Shimmy Disc
Karen Sibilia
Slash
Don Slepian
Some Philharmonic
Sound Of Pig
Sparrow
Speciality
Star Song
Stash
SST
Synkronos
Sysyphus
Taang
Tackhead
Tellus
Tommy Boy
Tonepoets
Touch and Go
Trace Elements
Twin Tone
Upside
Upheaval
Uzima
Virgin
Wayside
What
Why not/ Consortium
Windham Hill
Windspell
World Enterprises
Peter Wright

And thanks to these stores... City Lites Music, Christian Center Bookstore, Finyl Vinyl, Flipside Records, Forbidden Planet, Hideout Records, Mojo Guitars, Pier Platters, Rising Sun Records, See Hear, St. Mark's Comics, Boots Pizza....and these other nice folks: Amok Press, John Crawford, Coney Island Hysterical Society, Factsheet 5, High Times, Loop lounge, Maxwell's, Option, Semiotexte USA, Sound Choice, What Goes On/Velvet Underground Appreciation Society.....THANKS!...we love you all

Summer office hours: Tuesday, Thursday 9-5